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SHOP LICENSES IN TORONTO.

We reprint, in another column, an article from the Daily Globe,
in wvhich that journal strongly endorses the position of the Toronto
Auxiliary of the Dominion Alliance in reference to the issue of
shop licenses. The Alliance mnade a strenuous effort last year to
secure the enactmnent by the City Council of a by-law requiring the
sale of liquors to be entirely separated from the sale of groccries.
Thc Ontario Liquer Licenue Act contains the following provision

IlThe Council of cvery City, Town, Village or Township may,
by by-law to be passed before the first day of March, in any year,
limit the member of shop licenses ta be granted therein for the then
ensuing license year, bcgining on the first day of May, and in such
by-law, or by any other by-law passed before the first day of March,
me, require t/we s/wp-keeper to conflrmn the bu~siness uf bis s/tops.o/dly
and exdusivdly Io t/w keepiiig 4fld se!iùvg of liqiwr, or znay impose
any restrictions upon the mode of carrying on such traffic as the
Council may think fit."

Largely signed petitions were presented to the City Council,
praying them to pass a by-law, as authorized by the above clause,
to separate the sale of liquor fram the sale of other goods. Large
and important deputations waited upon the Council ta urge the
request of the petitions; a large public meeting, presided over by
the Mdayor, endorsed the movement; the best men in the Coun cil
supported it; but in utter defiance of public opinion and the best
interests of the community, a large majority burked the by-law in
the interests of the liquor traffic.

The Alliance now call upon the better disposcd electors of thc
cornmunity to rally into line for the coming elections, and support
only those candidates who t.an be rclied upon ta support this
measure of reform. This cail otight to meet with an cnthusiastic
response. There is no reason at all for the maintenance af thc
shop-hiccnse system. It is unjust to 9)thcr lines of business ta single
out the grocery trade, and give it special monopoly of liquor-selling.
It is unjust ta respectable grocers to attach to their othcrwise
honorable occupation the stigma af association with the infamous
liquor traffic. The best mnen in the business mu'st see their calling
disgraced, that the worst men may have an exclusive and
money-making privilege. It is unjust to right-thinking citizens
to put what they detcst alongsidc of what they require, and

insuit their better feelings in supplying their necessities. It is
wrong to attempt ta respectabilize thc liquor trade by conncct-
ing it with wvhat is righit and requircd. It is wicked to do
anything that will tend to facilitate the introduction of the perils of
drink to the sanctity of home ; and it is cruelly uinjust to rcforined.
inen to force temptation upon tliem, cvaii wvhcn thcy stay away
from the places set apart for liquor-sclling and liquor-drinh-ing.

The Dominion Parliament lias recognized public sentiment
in the direction of abolishing this excuscless agency for the culti-
vation of internpcrance. Let us show to the îvliolc country tliat
moral feeling in Toronto is niot so far below par, that we wvill tiot
rid ourselves of an admitted nuisance and curse, because sorti
office-seekers arc opposed tu doing it; but let us rally sensibly and
unitedly to the support of men wvho will do whiat is righit and wvhat
thosc wvho elcct them want ta have them do.

CORRECTION.

We mucl, regret that a couple of mistakces were made by our
printers last wveek in hurrying- our paper through. The items of
" Temperance Newvs," on page 184 had over tlîem the misplaccd
heading I Intemperance News," and an article on " Newv Develop-
ments on the Lager Beer Question"I that appeared on page 183 liad
some lines left out at the end of its closing paragraph. Lt should
have terminatcd as follows:

Il t also tends directly ta cause induration of the liver, and fatty
degeneration of the heart, both of which tend to preniature death.
Hence large death rates wotùld naturally be cxpccted among this class
of drinkers, and life insurance statistics verify this expectation. In
view of these new developments we wait ta hear further fromn the Rev.
Howard Crosby and comnpany.-Living Issite."

MATTERS 0F MORE IMPORTANCE.

A gentleman living not far from Vincennes, Ind., said: IlWell tenmper-
ance is aIl right enough, but there are matters af more importance before
the people now." Two nights after hie made the atove remnark, a spring
wagon %%us stopped in front of bis house about twelre o1clock. He %Vas
called ta bis door. Mis wife lookcd out of the windowv and saw six men
carring something on a large door or wide board. She guessed what it
was in an instant, and giving a wild, ftantic scrtam, she jumpcd out of bed
and cried, "My boy! O, my boy! What shallI do? lic is dcad, hie was
killed! I know hie was killed! O, I've been féaring that would happen!
O, that cursed whisky !" Sure enougli it wvas lier son, brought home nearly
dead. He had been drunk and engaged in a saloon brawl. He was
brutally beaten into almost a sbapeless mass, and was stabbed in the rigbt
side. Blut for the timely interférence af fricnds lie would have been
murdercd. Vet bis father says therc are things of more importance thien
tempcrancc.-Ohio Good Tcn)àplar.

A SQUARE DRINK.

"Corne, Tom, have a pint-I the moncy will stand."
<No. 1 shan't drink the price af a square yard af land."
'Drink ivhat ?" «'Why, the price (look, t1iis fact: is a shaker)

Of a square yard of land, sixty pounds ta aln acrc-
Four tilousand, eight hundred and forty yards cîcar;
About sixpence a yard, or a pint of strong beer 1
Nay, some land in this country to buy you'd cantrivc,
Not at sixty pounds ten, but at thirty pounds five.
Four square yards for sixpcncc! Tlici, don't bc afool,
And drink a small gardcn at ane single pull.
Six feet cvery day, necithcr greatcr nor lcss,
To sow radishes in, or some inustard and crcss.
Stop one pint a day, you'd have bougbt in anc year
Seven hundred square yards for a féw drinks of beer!
Do the sum for yoursclf, and you'il find it quite truc
That the tempcrance plcdgc is the bcst thing for von.
Thcn don't bc a fool ; join the tectotal band,
And don't drink any more square yards af land"

-B rit ist Workipait.
In Canada,,%vhere, in many places, good lanid is onlyworth three

or four dollars an acre, a five cent glass of beer would purchase
about sixty square yards ai land.


